
 

Bellefonte, Pa., November 7, 1919.
a_—_——

NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——While in Bellefonte on Satur-,
day - Mrs. William Emenhizer, of

Rockview, lost her bank book and a

$108Liberty bond, supposedly on the

street .between Montgomery & Co's

and Weaver's grocery. ... a

—The T. M. Gramley: farm in
Brush valleywas recently sold to Ir-

vin Wance for $12,775. The farm

contains 226 acres, 114 acres of which

are under cultivation. Mr. Wance

will take charge next spring.

—The students of the Bellefonte
Academy: journeyed to State College
on Saturday ‘fortheir annual game

with the State Freshmen, and while

they didn’t win they held the Freshies

to one touchback, or a 2 to 0 score.

——Adjusters; for the workmen's
compensation bareau were in Belle-

fonte last week adjusting the claim of

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas DeLallo for

the death of their son Samuel, who

was killed several weeks ago in the

furnace quarry of the American

Lime & Stone éompany, allowing tlie

parents four dollars a week for a per-

iod of three hurdfed weeks, or a to-
tal of $1,200.

—Centre county soldier boys

should be thankful they are not in

France now, as-, accordingto cable-:
grams on’ Mond¥y winterhas already

set in in earnest over there, with snow

a foot deep in Paris, three feet deep

 

 

  

 

 
  

 

in some of the mountainous sections.

and intensely cold. The boys ' who
were in the thick of the campaign

over there_aswedd ‘ago ‘ean speculate

upon what-fighting would be like un-

der above conditions.” =’ +
—Pennsylvania day exercises at

State College will be held tomorrow

and with fair ‘weather: a record-
breaking crowd: is = expected. The

day’s ‘exercises will include a regi-

mental review of the college cadets at

9:30 in ‘the morning and the State-Le-

high football: gameinithe afternoon.
Havingdefeated Penn last Saturday
by thescoreof 10 te0 the State team
ought to be a winner tomorrow, and

there will doubtless be a big crowd
present to see the game. :

—After almost a year’s absence
owing to, a nervous breakdown Dr.
Edwin Erle Sparks, president of The
Pennsylvania State College, returned
to the College Monday, havingmo-
tored up from Philadélphia, and was
givena‘rousing reception by members
of thefacultyand student body. All
classes’ wdké‘suspended at 4:30 in or-
der to’ allow all the students to par-
ticipate.” Dr. Sparks hasalmost en-

tively recovered from his breakdown
though ‘hewill not *astume' active
charge at the College before Febru-
ary sti ati “ : . a

—Somg farmers. in the vicinity
of Bellefonte claim they have been
missing some of the corn in their

fields, one farmer estimatingthat in

the neighborhood of forty bushels

have been 4aken' from hisfield so far.

Of course this ‘estimate may

Re

alit-
tle high, buthalf the above amount

is a good bit to lose, with corn bring-

ing $1.50 a bushel. A few farmers

whose fields have

'

been visited are

keeping watch with a shot gun and if

they get sight of the ‘gentleman on

one of his midnight trips they will do

their best to mark him, at least.

'— George Emel, powder man at

the Armér Gap quarries of the Amer-
ican Lime & Stone company, had his

leg broken on Wednesday of last

week by a fall-of: « stone and earth.

Mr. Emel was up on the side of the

quarryfilling‘some holes with powder

preparatory “to putting off the cus-.

tomary batteryof blasts when a

quantity“of stone and earth loosened

by the frequent rains fell into the

quarry.A ‘large stone fell on Mr.

Emel’s leg breaking it above the an-

kle. He was taken to the Bellefonte

hospital where he is getting along as

well as can be expected.-

Mrs. Robert -M. Beach, chair-

mon of the Suffrage organization of

Centre county; Mrs. David Dale and

Miss M.Eloise Schuyler will be

among those to: represent the county

at the suffrage convention in Phila-

delphia, ‘in: session November 9th,

10th and 11th. As in all other States

following the ratification of the fed-

eral suffrage amendment, Pennsylva-

nia women at this meeting will form

 

a League of Women Citizens, an edu- |

cational .and non-partisan organiza-

tion, which will work along the line of

political instructions for prospective

voters. This meeting promises to be

one of the largest and most important

the women “of the State have ever

held, so that a good: representation

from Centre county is hoped for.

For the annual conference of

the Daughters of the American Revo-

lution of Pennsylvania, to be held in

Pittsburgh: next week, the Bellefonte

Chapter haselected as regular dele-

gates, Mrs. John I Olewine, recording

secretary; Mrs. Harold B. Shattuck,

of State College, corresponding sec-

retary; Mrs. E. B. Callaway, Miss Re-

becca Rhoads, Mrs. Hastings, of Belle-

fonte; Mrs. W. C. Snyder, Snow Shoe;

Mrs. E. E. Sparks, State College;

Miss Lovejoy and Miss Bower, of

Lake Erie College, Painesville, Ohio,

. and Miss Anna: Mary Hunter, of

Blairsville The alternates are Mrs.

A M Smith, of Blairsville; Mrs. I. L.

Foster, State College, and Miss Lida

Morris, of Bellefonte; Mrs. McDon-

nell, of Altoona, and Mrs. John Porter

Lyon, of : Beliefonte. The conference

is of especial interest to thepeople of

this locality, as Mrs. Sparks, wife of

President Sparks, bf State College,

has been induced to go before this

meeting asa candidate for the office

of State Regent.
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FATHER AND SON BOTH DEAD.

The Result of Accident on Railroad
at Centre LimeCo. Quarries. ~ |

James E. Lutz, of Buffalo Run, and

both deadand buried as the result of
an accident on the narrow guage rail~
roadat. thequarries of the Centre

County Lime company in Buffalo .ijjepe creamery. The creamery price’
‘paid for butter fat is $3.60 per hun-Run valley, last Thursday even-

ing, and the tragedy is the climax

of a series of “hard luck happen-.

like a:pall over, the man’s life.
He had more than the usual amount |
of sickness in his family during the

a little over five years ago his home

burned to the ground with practically

everything he owned. A few weeks
later his wife sickenedand died,leav-|
inghim“with four ‘small’ children.” He|
had since struggled along the best he |
could in an endeavor to keep a home
for his children, but with only his

thirteén yéar.old daughter to look
possible for

her to give the care and exercise the
proper authority over her little broth-
er Sherald. The result was the lad
would go from his home to the stone-
quarries wherethe father ran the
dinkey .engine, whenever’ he could
slip away, and this. was the case last
Thursday evening.’ <=
The boy had been sent home from

school because of not feeling very
well, but instead of going home had
gone to the lime quarries. The com-

pany had only recently purchased a
new dinkey engine and the lad longed
for a rideonit. His father tried to
induce him to go home but the boy
pléad sopathetically for just one ride
that the father couldnt resist and
took: himom his last: trip into the
quarries. The quarries at the Centre
Lime, company plant -are higher than
the kilns so that the loaded cars run,
down by gravity and the empties are

hauled up to the quarries by the din-
key.. Mr. Lutz took astring of emp-

ties up ‘to the ‘quarry : then * switched
onto the back end of a draft of loaded

cars and started to trail them down

to the kilns. Another draft of load-

ed. cars was started down on anoth-
er track but in some way got beyond

control ‘and ran in onto the same
track that Mr. Lutz was on. He had
almost reached the kilns and was al-

most at a standstill when he saw

the runaway cars bearing down upen

him at breakneck speed. Realizing

that they could not be stopped he first
jumped from the dinkey then think-
ing ofhisboy he ran to get him just

when the draft of cars struck the din-
key with terrific force. The father
was caught underneath the runaway
cars and had his left foot cut off
abovethe shoe top almost as clean as

if done with an axe. The impact of
the: loaded cars crushed the boiler of |
the little engine and the boy was ter-
ribly scalded by escaping steam.

‘A physician was hastily summoned
and as soon as possible both father
and son were brought to the Belle-
fonte hospital. The boy died within
an-hourafter reaching that  institu-
tion while the father passed away at
7:30 o'clock on Saturday evening.
James C. Lutz was a son of Mr. and
Mrs. William M. Lutz and was born

in"Buffalo Run valley on January lst,

1873, ‘hence was not quite forty-sev-

en years old. His entire life was

spent in the vicinity of his birth. He

leaves three young children, Russell

andEdward, living with their grand-

parents on the farm, and Mary, at

home... He is also survived by his par-

ley, one brother and two sisters,
namely: Charles E. Lutz, of Buffale
Run; Mrs. William Fye, of Hollidays-
burg, and Mrs. Malcolm Spicher, of
BuffaloRun. |
A double funeral was held at 2:30

o’clock on Monday afternoon. Revs.
H. F. Babcock and C. C. Shuey offici-
ated and burial was made in the Mey-
er’s cemetery. *
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Hallowe’en Happenings.

The young people of Bellefonte are
to be congratulated upon the fact that
while they had their fun on Hallow-
e’en they refrained from that rough-
ness that so frequently characterizes

instance of the destruction of proper-
ty was reported at this office. A large
crowd of boys and girls, young men
and women and some that were not so
young paraded the streets early in
the evening until the rain chased all
but the most venturesome indoors,
and the thought was suggested that
how much nicer it would be if some

concerted effort was made to foster

the Hallowe’en spirit by having a big

parade and offering prizes for “bests”

in various costumes. Bellefonte has

never exerted itself toward anything |

of this kind but why not consider the

suggestion and carry it out next year.

‘In addition to the merrymakers on

 

seemed to have hung jj...Thesales ofbutter, cheese, ice
‘cream and other dairy products of the |

SEef ois more Titetialisles

  
| was held by the P. O. 8. of A. in

|G. A. R. hall. In addition to refresh- |

| ments, music and a good social time

| Mrs.

the streets a big masquerade party |
the |

i

generally various prizes were given, |

Elmer Williams taking first |
i prize for the best costume, which rep- |

| resented a prim old maid. A cake

walk was also held, a lady from How-

ard winning the first cake and Mrs.

John Garthoff the second. Two hun-

dred or more people were in attend-

ance at the party.

A big dance was also given by the

young people of the town in Eush

Arcade hall, and a delightful time was

had by all present until the wee’ sma’

hours of the morning.

Morton Smith on Tuesday ve-

ceived his official appointment as as-

|

 

the Postoffice Department in Wash-

ington. Mr. Smith has been acting

assistant the past year but was only

officially appointed this week.

ight.
sistant postmaster of Bellefonte from | ng

 

Creamery - Makes a

Record.. .

During the menth of September the
State College creamery handled 19,-

. d 42.8poundsof butterfat for which it
his seven year oldson Sherald are ,.iq its patrons thesum of $15,213.34.

State College

This amount was distributed among
253 dairymen and farmers, and was;

thebanner month in the history of the

dred, and seventeen patrons drew

‘checks in excess of one hundreddol- | Of :
'ingdon; Prof. Charles Lose, of Lock |
Haven; Prof. J. W. Yoder, of South-

creamery last year amounted to $126,-

Jargains in ‘Men’s high top
‘tan shoes, $4.85. This is before the

44-1%

Red Cross Officers Elected.
‘At an election held October: 22nd,

1919, the following were elected:as of-

ficers' of the Bellefonte: Chapterof’

the American Red Cross, to servefor
the ensuing year: ~~°° :
President, Rev. M. DeP. Maynard,
Vice President,Rev. Wilson P. Ard.
Treasurer, Mr. Charles M, McCur-

dy. {oq a ; |

_ Secretary, Mrs. Edmund Blanchard.

Executive ‘Committee, Miss Mary

Miles ‘Blanchard, Mrs. R. S: Brouse,

Mrs. Joseph Ceader, Mrs, J. P. Lyon,

Mis. James D. Seibert, Mrs. P. D.
Sheffer,. Mrs. N, B. Spangler, Mrs.

Blanche Schloss, Mr. S. Kline; Wood-

ngovin vayoy

Women’s. Clubs to. Hold’ Convention

“20% wi In Williamsport. .
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The tri-county convention -of Wom-
en’s clubs, including the organizations
in ‘Centre, Clinton -and ‘Lycoming
counties, will be held inthe Tridity
parish house, Williamsport, on No-
vember 14th. There will be two ses-
sions, at 10 o’clock a. m. and 2 o'clock
p.m. The entertaining ladies will

serve hot coffee. Amongthe subjects
to be discussed are ‘“Americaniza-

tion,”“Recreation” and “Thrift”

ganized in 1916 and the last meeting,

twoyears ago, was held in Bellefonte.

No meeting was held last year on ac-
count of the“unusual war activities;

and for that’ reason the ladies in
charge hope to have’'a largeturnout
at next Friday's gathering in Wil-

liamsport.

Children’s Aid Society Recrganized.

At a recent meeting held in. the
High school building the Children’s
Aid society of Centre county was re-
organized. Mrs. J. L. Anderson,
state organizer, of Pittsburgh, and
Mrs. F. B. Reed, of Clearfield, were

present and the following officers

were elected: 1
' President, Mrz. R. S. Brouse.
Vice Presidents, Miss Margaret

Cook, Mrs. Alexander Scott,
John S. Walker. y )

Secretary, Miss Katharine Musser.
Treasurer, Miss Mary Quigley.

A general canvas for members will

be held. The dues will be $1.00: -an-

nually. The membership committee

 

 

‘consists of Mrs. J. C. Harper, Mrs. E.

F. Gehret, Miss C. Powell, Grace

Cook, Elizabeth Morris and Katharine
Love. ; }

Twenty-three counties in Pennsyl-

vania have organized Children’s Aid

societies. Auxiliaries will be formed

through the county. The co-opera:

tion of the general public is asked for

this worthy cause. :

High School Star Course,

The first number of the Highschool
star course will be held on Saturday:
evening in the High school auditor-
ium. sgn

Pauline Corella, soprano, Riccardo
Bonelli, baritone, andassisting art-
ists, Ruth Collingbourne, violinist,
and Marion Hyde, pianist, presents
an array of talent which calls forth.
the most enthusiastic press notices
wherever they go. :

This company was very hard to:
book for Bellefonte, but the manage-
ment of the star course, after consid-
erable effort, was able to arrange a“
Saturdayevening date. The booking
of this company is inline with the
policy of the management, namely to
provide a strictly”first-class series of
entertainmentsfor Bellefonte during
the coming winter. '
The sale of season tickets lags on

account of lack of interest, and past

experience with star courses in Belle-

fonte, but the management gives as-

surance that the course is strictly as

represented and first-class in every

respect.
Coming numbers are Newell

Dwight Hillis, a lecturer and author

of entertainment fame; Crawford Ad-

ams and his company; this company

will be remembered by many Belle-

fonte people when on the Chautau-

qua circuit. The Breed entertainers

and the Suwanee River Quartette, a

quartette of negroes which is desig- |

nated by press notice as the best ne-

gro quartette in America.

Who Wants to be a Census Enu-

merator?

An examination for census enumer-

ators for Bellefonte, Spring, Benner,

Boggs, Walker and Union townships

will be held at the High school build-

ing, in Bellefonte, at 1 o’clock tomor-

| row, Saturday afternoon.
There will be three appointed for

Bellefonte borough and possibly two

for each of the townships. Any per-

son, male or female, over 21 years of

age is eligible.
one

Don’t fail to see the wonderful

Herrmann at Garman’s tomorrow

Big street parade at three

o'clock in the afternoon.

The second annual livestock
day at State College will be held next

Wednesday, September 12th.

 

 

Mrs.

Teachers’ Institute Next Week.
 

Now that the election is over and |
"settled the next event of interest in
Centre county will bethe teachers’ in-
stitute which will be held in the court !
‘house, Bellefonte, next week, begin-
‘ning on Monday and closing Friday
morning. County superintendentDa-,
vid O. Etters, has arranged a good
| program which includes the following
‘instructors: verb Ea

Dr. Oscar T. Corson, of Columbus,
Ohio; Dr. Charles‘T.Ellis, of Hunt-

ampton, musical director, and “Miss
Emma A. Wagner, of Rebersburg, as
‘pianist. “While his namedoes not ap-
pear onthe regular program W. Har-
risonWalker, Esq., ‘of Bellefonte,

{ chairman ofthe ' war savings cam-
! paign, willbe given an opportunity to |
present the necessity of a more active
campaignin, Centre ,county. for the |

| sale of war savings stamps and secur- |
ities. te basdwod away ih
“Monday evening’s entertainment

‘ and Resurrection,” by Dr. George
Lawrence Parker, of Boston..
Tuesday evening there will be a

| concert by the Light Opera Revue.

:On Wednesday evening Frank Dix-
t'on, of Brooklyn, will lecture on “The
| Indispensable Tools of Democracy.”

‘Thursday evening there’ will be a
concert by the American Grand
Quartette. : *

which Mrs. M. E. Brouse, of ‘Belfe-

fonte, is president, will hold its an-

nual ‘meeting * on: Wednesday, and in

‘| addition to’the transaction of any

| business brought’ before "it "and elec-

tion ofofficers for theensuing year,

| will ‘hear addresses by. Prof. Yoder
and Prof. Lese..

Three Young Menin Aiito Accident.
 

| Last Friday evening Orvis Sholl,
| George Austin and Gilbert Hauptleft
Bellefonte in Sholl’s Ford car to make
a run to Milesburg and back. Al-
‘thotigh it was almost nine ‘o’clock it

“Thetri-county convention was or-: 0 happened that the shifter was in en
| thesiding shifting a draft of cars to
{ the Armor Gap quarries. The engine

stopped at the Red Roost "with the
‘tendér halfway acress theroad and
Sholl, who was driving the car, failed
te see:it until he wag tooclose to stop.
He swung sharply to theleft in order
to get around the tender but the rear
end of the machinestruck the tender
and was thrown around and overturn-
ed inte the old canal.
Fortunately none of ‘the young men
were caught beneath. the caralthough
Sholl and Austin were rendered un-
‘¢onscious. Shell was the first te re-

j cover and when he got up and came
i to rightly he found that he was very
little injured and got on the bus
which happened to pass about that
time andwent on down toMilesburg.
Dr. Sebring brought the. other two

young. men.to Bellefonte. intending to
takethem.to the hospital but an ex-

‘amination showedthat their injuries
were only superficial and they were
taken to their respective homes. The
car was pretty badly wrecked.

Evangelistic Campaign Planned.

The pastor and congregation of the

ranged for a series of evangelistic
meetings, to begin Sunday, November
16th. Extensive preparations have
been made for an intensive campaign.
The pastor has made an up-to-date
record of the entire membership and
all constituents, and for the past sev-
eral weeks has been preaching ser-
mons preparatory to the campaign.
The Epworth League, Sunday

school and official board will co-oper-
ate. A large chorus choir will lead
the singing. Under the auspices of
the Epworth League an “Old Folks”
service will be held at 10:45 a. m. No-
vember 16th. Autos will take the
aged and shut-ins to this service.
- Cottage prayer meetings are being
held this week, the program for this
eveningbeing as follows:

C. C. Shuey, 301 E, Bishop St.
J. K. Johnston, 200 E. Bishop St.
Clarence Zeigler, S. Allegheny.
Mrs. P. Gray Meek, W. High.
L. A. Schaeffer, E Curtin.
James I. McClure, S. Spring.
Others will be held, but were not

reported in time to be announced.
All members and friends should at-
tend the meeting nearest home.

shoes. This price isless than before
the war prices.—Yeager’s. 44-1%

Bre’r Rabbit Now in Season.

Rabbit shooting season opened on
Saturday and every section of the
county contributed its quota of hunt-
ers. As everybody knows who was
out, the weather on Saturday was not

| the most auspicious for any kind of
| hunting, but notwithstanding that
| fact quite a number of rabbits were
| bagged. In fact they are unusually
plentiful this year so that about all
the hunters had to do was go into a

| rabbit country and they were sure to

 
get one or more of the little animals.

One hunter was seen in Bellefonte

on Saturday with six squirrels and

| two pheasants, but he was not a Belle-

fonte man. He stated, however, that

he had seen quite a number of birds

. but got only the two. All of which

| shows that there is quite a bit of
| small game in the country if the

, hunters are able to get it.

| On the morning of election day

{John Curtin was out only a little

i while until he had bagged three

pheasants.

| That afternoon Charles Moersch-

bacher and Joseph Thal, probably the

best team of rabbit gunners in the

| town came in with eight cotton tails.

Men’s high top tan shoes at
less than before the war prices—

| Yeager’s. 44-1%

 

' will be a lecture on “Russia’s’ Death’

3 9 « -. ot 3

The school directors’ association, of -

‘Bellefonte Methodist ‘churchhave ar- !

 

——$4.85 for Men’s high tep tan

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Mrs. William ' Dawson has returned to
Bellefonte, little benefited by her medical

treatment in Philadelphia.

ZMr. and Mrs. Harry Flack made a
business trip to. Williamsport: Tuesday, re-

turning to Bellefonte Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs.’ Robert Cole left Wed-
nesday to return to' Philadelphia, after

with relatives inl Cen- |i spending two weeks
{'tre county.  - at :

—Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Spangler. spent the
‘greater part of last waek in Philadelphia.

| east on a business trip. -

| —Mrs. Blanche F. Schloss went fo

|
i

| Steelton early in the week.to spend the
greater part of the month, with her sister, |
Mrs. William Houseman. .

—Mr, and Mrs. 8. H. Griffith left Belle-
fonte yesterday for Camden, N. J., where

| they will spend the winter, as has been
their, custom for a: number of years.

© Mrs. T: A. Shoemaker, of Wilkinsburg,

spent several days of the week in Belle-
fonte, ‘going 'from ‘here to Boalsburg to

| see her son Philip, superintendent of the

| Boal farms. TO} fe i

__I.. 0. Meek has been in Centrecounty
during the past week, coming up from
Philadelphia to vote, and to look after his
properties at State ‘College and in Half-

moon valley. . :

| —Mr. and Mrs, John M Keichline and

| their son Edward drove .to Petersburg

Sunday, taking -home their grand-daugh-

ter, Susanne, who had been in Bellefonte

with them for a month or more.

Miss, Anna Miller, who has been in
Bellefonte for several months, ith Miss

» Mary Hoy, will spend several days next

week with Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes, then re-
turn to her home in Salonafor the winter.

1

—Mr. and Mrs. George Sherry and their
daughter, Miss "Marie, have been ‘inPitts-
burgh ‘this +wetk, going out for the wed-
ding of Oscar 7. Sherry .and Miss Kathryn
M. Creede, which teok. place Wednesday.

~Bdward W Bush, ‘of Hartford, Conn.
civil engineer for the Etna Life Insurance

company, was in Bellefonte Saturday night
for a meeting of the State Highway Co.
Mr. Bush left Sunday to return to Connec-
ticut. ! s

—Mrs. Morris. Hazel and her son Jd-
ward were guests the early part of the
week of Mrs. Hazel’s aunt, Mrs. William

Larimer.~Coming”here. Sunday, Mrs. Ha-
zel andher son returned to Altoona Mon-
day! afternoon... - rH

KurzenknabePrinters,"Harrisburg, was in
Bellefonte the earlypartof the week,
going fromheretoState College to see
some of his friends whe are students at
that! institution. Shur

—Mrs. DavidDale left yesterday for
Philadelphia,” where she will meet Mrs.
Donald McPherson, of “Gettysburg, whose
guest she will be during the period of the
big convention of women to be in session
November 9th, 10th and 11th.

—Mrs. WilliamDoll:and her daughter,
Miss Marie will return today from Wil-
liamsport, where they have been since
Wednesday, haying gone down for a visit
with Mrs. Doll's brother, G. A. Gillen and
his family and to do some shopping.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Willard Hall came up
from Harrisburg last Saturday and spent

Sunday and the fore part of ‘the week at
the home of Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Spigelmyer, making their visit

at this time to enable Mr, Hall to vote at

{ the election on Tuesday. .

| —Harry L. Garber is among the men
{ who have returned to Centre county to
take a try in the woods for small game,
Mr. and Mrs. Garber came here from Cdi-
lege Point, L. I., a week ago, visiting with

| Mrs, Garber’s mothér, Mrs. Callaway, and

with her sister, Mrs, George B. Thomp-
son, at Alto. They will leave tomorrow to

: return to New York.

| —Instead of remaining in Bellefonte for
, the early winter, Mrs. William Lyon left
Wednesday morning for Atlanta, Georgia,

: where she has planned to spend the win-

‘ ter with her younger daughter, Mrs. Mc-
! Ginness: and her family. Both Mrs. N. B.
| Spangled and Mrs. Frank E. Naginey en-

 
| tertained with ecards in compliment’ to |

| Mrs. Lyon, during her short stay in

Bellefonte, iE

—Mrs.'J. E. Holt wasin Bellefonte Wed-

| nesday cn her way to ‘Snow Shoe to join

. Mr. Holt, who is in charge of the Moun-

| tain House, their daughter already having

entered the schools of that place. The

going of Mr. and Mrs. Holt from Union-

| ville marks the first time in fifty-one years

| that the house in which they lived has not

' been occupied by a member of Mrs. Holt’s

immediate family. ; :

—Mr. and Mrs. David J. Kelly and

i daughter, Mary Elizabeth, of Ford City,

| were in Bellefonte on Monday for the

funeral of Mrs. Edward C. Woods. Mr.

Kelly went from here to York, Pa., where

he has secured a much better position thun

| he had at Ford City, and has been spend-
ing the week hunting for a house, as they

have already shipped their household

goods to that place. Mrs.

 

| the week. 2

—J. BE. Elder, of Medina, Ohio, with Mrs.

Elder and. their youngest daughter, were

guests of friends on a drive to Bellefonte

| Friday of last week, it being Mr. Elder's

i first visit here since leaving for the west

| thirty years ago. Although having fre-

quently visited his former home in the

Glades, Mr. Elder had never been in Belle-

fonte upon any of these occasions. Mr.

and Mrs. Elder and their daughter were

in Centre county only for a week, the time

being spent in Ferguson township.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hutton, of Hut-

tonville, W, Va., were guests last week of

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Beezer, at their home

on Bishop street.

Charles Kurzenknabe, of the firm of.

! Mrs. Spangler accompanied Mr. Spangler |

—Thomas Lamb -was at Laneaster the

after, part of last week, going down for a
reunion of the company © with which he

' served overseas.

—Miss May Orr, of Jacksonville, was. in

Bellefonte ‘Monday, stopping here for a
day with her brother, Earl S. Orr, before
leaving for the Pacific coast. Miss Orr is
going to Washington, expecting to visit
for an indefinite time withan‘aunt at Se-
attle. pn RT
—Edward L. Powers, of Bryn Mawr, is

a guestof his sister; Mrs. Julia Connelly,
of Spring street; Mr. Powers came to
Bellefonte a week ago "on iaccount ofill
health, and will be ‘here for anindefinite

.] shcontealways btime,his visits 0 eing[a > .& Zk ? isWy Ey L541
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RedCloss'Nétes. =~;
Ww. C. T..U, gorge\ffllbe ‘open on

Wednesday aftérnodn: of each week
i for the making of garments for the
local hospital, as requested by the na-
tional council ‘of the Red Cross. All
ladies who are able to help in this
Wednesday afternoon
to be present. 
The Bellefonte Red Cross for some

‘time has been endeavoring to secure
; a registered nurse for service here in
| the, town, as this idea of a health
; nurse in-the community has been ad-
: vocated. by the national ‘council for
| some time. By January first, 1920, it
is hoped that a registered nurse will
be stationed here‘to give free advice,

need of such help.

There are at present 150,000 pieces
of lost baggage belonging to mem-
‘bers of the A. E, F. on the govern-
ment docks at Hoboken, N. J. Much
of this is marked with names only
and cannot be forwarded to the own-

each man from overseas to recover
his lost property, as well as to help
the government to dispose of this vast

press at government expense. All

ward their claims and present-address
to the Lost Baggage Branch, Pier No.
2, Hoboken, N. J., with an accurate
description ofthe missing property..

 

A series of decisions issued by the
Director of the Bureau of War Risk
Insurance provide more liberal condi-
tions for the reinstatement of lapsed

the soldiers of Centre county wish

cate matter of War RiskInsurance
they should * communicate with 8S.
Kline Woodring, Esq., of Bellefonte,
who will be glad to render any assist-
ance possible.= :

ALacy FPL 

est to Centre countains was that in

| Williamsport on. Tuesday morning of

Ray Wray and Miss Florence Hess,

the ceremony taking place at the

home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J D. Hess. The Hess family is
well known here andthe young couple
were given a reception at the W. H.

Goss home on the Branch on Wednes-

day. id
pn —e — 

‘ Marshall —— Sunday. — Lawrence

Marshall and Miss Helen Sunday, a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sun-
day, were married in Bellefonte on

Monday. For the present they will

make their homie with the bride's par-
ents. . 1

mms Tgtna?

. —Announcement has béen made

of the engagement of Miss Jane

Carson, of Philadelphia. The wed-

ding will probably take place during

the winter,, Mr. and Mrs. Carson ex-

pecting to live in Philadelphia, where

Mr. Carson has been with the Bald-

win locomotive works for a number

of years. :

While out hunting rabbits last

Saturday Earl Schreckengast, of Old

Fort, had a narrow escape from pain-

ful injury when he stopped a load of

 

' shot sent by James Showers, of Far-

mers Mills, after a rabbit. Fortu-

nately Mr. Schreckengast was too for

away to be hurt by the shot, though
a number of
clothing.

—George Beezer,of Buffalo Run,

last week bought the George Sunday

property in Bush’s Addition, and Mr.

hy Sunday. has purchased the double

| daughter will join him in York the last of
brick house adjoining the Pruner or-

phanage from Mrs. Sallie M.Hayes. 
Upon leaving Sunday, !

they were motor guests -of Mrs. Beezer

and her daughter, Miss Helen, to Altoona,

leaving from there by train for West Vir-

ginia. Mrs. Beezer and her daughter stop-

ping in Tyrone on their way back, visited

until the following day with Mr. and Mrs.

Davis, Miss Agnes Gherrity, who had been

visiting with her sister, accompanying

them home.

—Dr. and Mrs. Walter Dahl are expect-

ed in Bellefonte about the middle of the |

month, for a short visit with Mrs. Dahl's ’

grandmother, Mrs. William Dawson, anda

Mr. and Mrs. T. Clayton Brown, stopping

here on their way home to Minneapolis,

after having spent several months in the

east. Dr. and Mrs. Dahl and their two

sons had taken an apartment at Atlantic

City, last spring and shortly after their

arrival there Dr. Dahl became critically

ill with pneumonia and has only now be-

come able to make the trip west. While

—John L. Dunlap, who went out

to Kirkland, Ill, last week to see his

sister, got there in time to see her

before she died, as she passed away

on Saturday night and was buried on
Wednesday at Kirkland.

——Up to yesterday eight Centre

county landlords had filed their peti-

tions for liquor license in 1920. They

evidently don’t believe that constitu-

tional prohibition will be declared

constitutional.

——The thimble bee of the ladies

of the Reformed church will be held

this (Friday) afternoon, at the home

of Mrs. William Fishburn, about two

miles south of Bellefonte.

 

 The price on men’s low top

shoddy shoes is more than you can

purchase a high top tan shoe at, at

Yeager’s. ; 44-1%

Better than the “Hearts of Hu-~

manity,” more thrilling the wonder-

ful dual role. See the heroine die in

her own arms in the “Right to Happi-

ness.” At the Scenic today, matinee

and night. 44-1¢

____Men’s high top tan shoes,

$4.85; less in price than you can pur-

wn Emin ninth

 

‘chase a low top shoddy pair.—Yea-

there their year old son, Thomas Clayton

Moore was a prize winner at the baby

show. Dr. and Mrs. Dahl are at present

with Mrs. DahVs parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Moore, in Philadelphia.

ger’s. ul 44-1t

Wonderful, thrilling; emotion-

al scenes can be seén in'*The Right

to Happiness,” at the Scenic today,

matinee and night. 44-1t

 

work are urged

| consultations, - and'.care tothose in’

ers, The Red Cross desires to assist

accumulation. All baggage if found :
| will be ferwarded to the owner by ex-

owners of lost baggage should. for-

or canceled insurance, and if any of

more information on this rather intri-

‘Wray—Hess.—A wedding of inter-

Crowley, of Lock Haven, and John J.

them penetrated his

BR


